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????[ 1] (? 1).DMT1 ??????? , ?
?????????????.????????
????? , ????? , ?????? DMT1?
????.?? DMT1??????????.?
?? 17???? , ? 36 kb?????[ 1 ,3] .??
???? DMT1 ?????????.DMT1
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Divalent Metal Transporter 1:
A Newly Discovered Mammalian Iron Transport Protein
＊
KE Ya , QIAN Zhong-Ming ＊＊
(Laboratory of Iron Metaboli sm , Department of App lied Biology & Chemical Technology ,
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University , Kowloon , Hong Kong , China)
Abstract　The discovery of DMT1 (divalent metal t ranspo rter 1 , also named as Nramp2-nature resistance-
associated macrophage protein 2 , or DCT1-Divalent cation transporter 1)is the most important breakthrough in
the field of mammalian iron metabolism in recent years.It w as f irst identified on the basis of its homology to
N ramp1 in 1995.In 1997 , two groups independently identified DMT1 as the first mammalian transmembrane
i ron transporter.Since then , considerable research effort has been devo ted to studying this new ly discovered
protein and the understanding of DMT1 has been greatly imporved.The current knowledge of DMT1 is
summarized , including its dist ribution , structure and dif ferent splice fo rms , expression regulation , phy siological
function and relationship betw een the disruption of i ts expression and the pathogenesis of some diseases.
Key words 　divalent metal transporter 1 (DMT1), iron metabolism , neurodegenerative diseases , anemia ,
hereditary hemochromatosis
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